
FORCED FROM A BRIDGE.
AN AGFn I,.Al>y MUFTIS A WOK-

P.IBLE DKATIi IN I’ILTON.

Balky Mul. lii Cause of the Accl-

ilfßl-lh. Auguit., (Ilb.uu ami Nn-
dersvllfe Koad Gains In It. Hfibt
With tlie Comptroller—A Nrtro F*-at
Trouble ou Election Day and Aska
for 1 roopa.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 30.—Information
reacned this city this morning: or an acci-
dent which occurred yesterday at noon, at
the Chattahoochee river, seven miles from
Atlanta, which caused the death of Mrs.
"Wheat, an old lady nearly seventy years
ef are, and t, rrible injury to F/ed. Dan-
ford, together with the Killing of a mule.
Mrs. Wheat and Danford were on their
way to Atlanta in a wagon drawn by a
jiair of mules. As they drove on the
bridge, near C. C. Green’s farm, the mules
commenced backing. Danford made
every effort to control them, but failed.
The wagon was backed against the side
rail ot the bridge, which gave way. ween
the entire outfit tell off the bridge
to the ground below, a distance of at least
80 feet. The accident occurred on th's
end of the bridge, lopping over the bank
of the river. When Mrs. Wheat wan
picked up it was found that severalot her
ribs were broken and that she was injured
Internally. She was removed to David
Fo|>e’s residence, a short distance awav.
wnere she remained attended by Dr.
Samuel Mason until 4 o’clock this morn-
ing, whens odied. The injuries received
by Danford are not considered dangerous.

THE RAILROAD AWARD.

The arbitrators to fix the value of the
Augusta, Gb*on and Sandersville rail-
road for taxation, R. C. ilumber and T.
M. Peeples for the State, and H. Clay
Foster (or the road, met in Ausruta yes-
terday, inspected the property and made
tin award, fixing the total value at $173,-
£33. Tue difference between the Comp-
troller and President Mitchell was a valu-
ation on fitly miles of road bed, track.eto.
21r. Mitcbeil returnee it at $1,876 per
aiiln and the Comptroller assessed it at
8 1,500, the average value of the narrow
gauge road* in tlie State per mile. The
m mitrators assessed it at *120.100, or
\> ,V 22 per inlie. The Comptroller will
ecceptthe award. The arbitrators fixed
ite value of their services at 1170 each.
5 be Slate is to pay its two arbitrators and
tie road is to pay for its two.

Tiie follow ing railroad taxes were patd
go in-day: Gt orgia railroad—lncome tax
$3,300 58, property tax $8,497 25, on the
Gainesville, Jefferson and "outhern Ini*1
7h ■ Western and Atlantic paid $25,340
Income tax. The Western and Atlantic
also paid the treasury $25,000 lor the
nmuthly rental.

CHARLIE ROSE’S ESCAPE.
The Principal Keeper of the Peniten-

tiary rece ved official notice to-day of the
g .cape ot Charlie Hose, a desperate con-
ti !c , trom the Dade county coal mines,
f e climbed up an air flue 5 feet wide and
g*to feet deep. A large torce is inpursuit.

Hubert Comings, acolored candidate in
Morgan county, w rites the Governor that
be apprehends trouble in Madison on the
day of the general election, as a great
d' al of whisky will be drank and threats
or violence have already been made. He
jyi nia' y people will be killed unless
the Governot sends rroops to prevent it.
Jte wantsan answer immediately. Com-
ings is Captain of a negro militia com-
pany. Tne Governor replied that the&layor of Madison and the Sheriff ol
h organ county are charged with the
(Jutv of rr* s-rvlng the peace, and will be
able and willing to do so on the day ol
the election.

IN FOR 25 MONTHS.
Smith alias Mattin alius Henry, the

gawdust w indier of Lock Mill. 5. C.,
V'iis <" i ' icte 1 <>o two charges last week
by tne Pone i .'tales Court of South Caro-
lina. Amotion lor arrest of judgment
ea: oven uled to-day and he was s -n-
V need on one to one year in the Colutn Ida
penitentiary and on the other to fifteen
r;i ntns it; the Albany penitentiary.

The < apit'd Commission adjourned to-
day alter authorizing the Legislature to
repott a w arrant on the Treasurer for
|2<>,804, covering the cost of the building
for the rnoutb and salaries.

The October ti rm ot the United States
Court meets Mouday. Owing to the
heavy criminal docket the civil docket to
set cases lor trial wilt not be called till
tint fourth Monday, but until thenjudg-
ment can be taken in cases where there is
no defense.

HIVVLS POII THE SENATE.
flic Claims of Mcshck. Avant anti

Brantley Explained at Jcgup.
Jks UP, i * a., Sept. 30.—A political meet-

ins; was held here this evening, according
In appointment, to hear Uev. J. M. Hendry
address the people of this vicinity upon
the political Issues involved in the Sena-
tes ial campaign of the Third Senato-
rial district, VV. ti. Brantley and A. 1,.
Avant being the opposing candidates.
Jill. Hendry made a plausible speech in
favor of the latter, basing bis argument
principally upon the position of .Mr.
Brantley upon the Railroad Commission,
and advocating tne taxation of railroads
by couu>i*-8.

Mi. Parker, of Baxley, was called for
srhen Mr. Hendry concluded and success-
fully attacked and ridiculed the position
t>f Sir. Hendry. Col. K. I>. Graham, Jr.,
ti Appling, being present on professional
business, iexpended to the salutations o[
Hie audience and controvert and the legal
theories advanced by Mr. Ilendry with
affective an. ument.

Hon. L. Johnson closed the argument,
sustaining Mr. Brantley, showing clearly
that the opponents were Irving to array

Hie populace against the corporations tor
s political lioboy.

Messrs, Graham, Parker and Johnson
received loud approving cheets from the
audience throughout their addresses and
popular opinion was turned strongly in
favor of Mr. Brantley, and Mr. Hendry,
v, no expected to raise a boom in favor of
Mr. Avuut, experienced a Waterloo de-
test.

FLO HIDA ON THE WIDE.

A Mysterious Murder at Jackson-
ville—Baker's County Seat.

J ackhonvii.uk, Kla., Sept. 30.—Only
last Friday evening the northwestern
portion ol the city was thiown into a
toonmn<ion by tne discovery of the dead
body of a colored woman lying just inside
of the front yard ol a recently vacated
bouse in a populous portion of the city.
Bbo showed marks ol violence about tne
bead and face, but physicians, alter ex-
amination, declar'd tiiat they wwe not
sufflcieut to cause dcatn. and that sue
must have died ol heart disease, probably
during a struggle ol some kind.

'ibis morning another similar and
mysterious tragedy excited the people
living in theegstern end, in the vicinity of
the Grand View Hotel, near the intersec-
tion of Elay and Forsyth streets. There.
In a vacant lot, overgrown wild tall
weeds, the dead, disfigured and evidently
outraged body ot Mary Johnson (coloied)
lsy up to about 8 o’clock tins morning,
when It was discover'd by workmen on a
building on the south side of the tot. The
woman bore marks of violence, and the
ground showed unmistakable evidences
nf a hard struggle. She was identified bv
her husband and sister, who allege that
the was alive up to H o’clock lust night,
whin she left home lor u walk
down to a store in i.a Villa, but did not
return home. The attair is vet shrouded
In mvstxry. hut it would seem can bear
no other solution thau that ol bouily out-
rage and murder.

The strange part of the affair is that
such an outrage could lave happened in
in centre ol a; optroiia*ecf on of the city
snu in in- o, ■ n air without soy one hear-
ing the cries ol the victim or seeing L.e
p< rpetrat >rs of the crime.

loe affair is now in the hands of the
Coroner’s jury, which is making ari in-
vestigation. There is no clue as yet to
the murderer.

The Coroner’s jury was in session ail
the afternoon hearing testimony ar.d ad-
journed to meet again to-morrow morn-
ing.

A negro named Frank Oliver was ar-
rested this afternoon upon suspicion of
being the murderer.

PUBLIC EDUCATION.
I’ENSACOLA. Fla., Sept. 30.—Hon. A.J.

Russel, rca'e Superintendent ot Educa-
tion, delivered an address to the cit zens
of Pensacola on the subject of educa-
tion at the court house this evening. TDe
meeting was largely attended.

baker's county seat.
Sanderson, Fla., Sept, 30.—The elec-

tion for tne removal of tne countv site of
Baker this day resulted in a majority in
laror of McClennv. At McClenny the
vote was: McClenny. 127; at Sat dersnn,
for Sanderson, 87; at Olustee, tor sandi r-
son, 8; at Glen St. Mary’s, for McCiennr,
20. Jobnsonville, w hich gives Sand> rsnn

main, itv, has not been heard from.
Everything passed off quietly.

Augusta's Dynamiter.
Augusta. Ga.. Sept. 30.—Simonas, the

alleged dynamiter, has been bound over
to the Superior Court. The evidence is
purely circumstantial and will hardly
convict.

T here is no change at the mills. The
New Jersey operatives are still here,
hanging around Mr. Meynardle’s house.

l ire at Butler.
Butler. Ga., Sept. 30 —Usry’s grist

mill, in the lower part of the county, was
consumed by fire early Saturday evening.
The fire is supposed io have originated
trom carelessness. The loss is estimated
at $3,0)0, with no insurance.

Gen. Gordon to Visit Bainbrklge.
Bainbkidge, Ga., Sept. 30.—Gen. Gor-

don and Hon. Henrv G. Turner will ad-
dress the people of Decatur county at
Bainbridge on Saturday, Oct. 2. A grand
barbecue is in preparation for that date.

OUT OF COMMISSION.

The Mayflower and Galatea Not to
Have Again This Season

Marblehead, Mass.. Sept. 30.—At
9:30 o’clock this morning the signal “no
race” was sent to the masthead ol the
flagship Fortuna, and w itb this announce-
ment all hopes for another contest this
season between the Galatea and Mat-
flower expired. Shortly after 9:30
o’clock the Mayflower’s colors were
hauled to the deck and she went out of
commission. Her sails were then
hoisted, and a gentle breeze
moved her lazily out of the bar bor toward
her winter quarters. Toe Galatea re-
mained at her moorings, but will probably
sail lor New York in a day or two, wnere
she will be laid up until next summer. All
the other yachts in the harbor are making
preparations to go out of commission.
This practically terminates the present
yachting season.

CAPT. STONE interviewed.
Lynn. .Mass, Sept. 30.—A representa-

tive of the Associated i’ress talked with
Ca;>t. Stone of the Mayflower on ms way
to Marblehead this morning.

“Ye*,” bo said in answer to an inquiry.
“I was very much disappointed at having
no race yesterday. I did want to give
Lieut, Henri another trial, as be seemed
so anxious lor one, but after yesierdav’s
ex erience I am disgusted, in myopinion
the reason lor reversing the decision to
nee was that the Englishman is atraid
to risk another encounter and made
an excuse for the occasion. Y'esteiday
was the best day we have had this season
for yacht racing. II Lieut. Hern had
meant business he would not have let
• ueb a chance slip by unimproved, but of
course he did not want to race. He aavs
he wants a trtle, but it is nonsense to talk
of yacht racing in a gale. If a skipper
has a vessel outside in a storm be gets
in io hat bor as quick as be can. Yes,
there was plenty of wind for a
race yesterday. The Mayflower
could have made the run to leeward,
a straight run to Minot’s Light, at the
rate of twelve knots an hour, and a boat
is sailing pretty fast to do that 1 could
have gone over the whole course in yes-
teiday’s breeze inside of four hours.”

JEI’.OME I’A UK HACKS.

Wickliam Fleeter than Heel anil
Toe and llupnrt.

Jkkomk Park, X. V., Sept. 30.—To-
day’s racing events here were as follows:

First Race—Seven furlongs. Herbert won
by a henrl. with Grenadier second and sinne-
hock third. No Mine \vs taken. No betting
was allowed, causing great discontent.

second Race—K>r two-vear-olls; three-
quarters of a miic. Rebellion won, wi ll Para-
sol second and Ne lie K. third. Timcl:Hi'^.

Tnißn Race—One mile and a half. Wick-
ham won by a length and a halt, with Heel
and Toe second and Rupert. third. Time 2:40.

Fourth Race—For alt ages; one and three-
Aixlecutb miles. Valet won by a length and
a half, with Sapphire secund and Editor
Herd. Time 2:05

I-lI.Til Race—For three-year-olds; Ihree-
quarlers of a mile. Marsh Redon vv nny a
uec.k, with Hopeful second and Pegasus third.
Time 1 :liJ4.

Sixth RACK—Hurdle; one end three-
e'lrhth miles. Burr Oak won by-two lengths,
w Hi Endover second and Palanca third-
-1 line X:Bi

Hum1 Bull.
Washington. Sept. 30.—The following

games were played to-day:
At Boston Boston 5. Kansas City 1.
At Pill-bnrg—Brooklyn 0, Pittsburg 12.
It New York—New York 1, Detroit it;

el gtit innings; dark ness.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia 8, St. Louis

8
A* Washington—Washington 1. Chicago 2.
At Louisville— l.oulsvtllt- 3. Baltimore it.
At Cincinnati—Cmeim a i 18. Athletics.
At Bt. Louis—st. Louis a. Metropolitan 2,

PROHIBITION !xI STAINED.

Judge Weller, of Ohio, Declines to
issue a Kentraining Order.

Clkvkland, 0,, Sept. 30.—1n the Cir-
cuit Court ol the United States Judge
Weller to-day disposed of the application
of William Tanner, Sr., a saloonkeeper of
Alliance, 0.. for a preliminary injunction
to leslrain the village ol Alliance Irom
the enforcement of the prohibitory
ordinance passed under the Dow
luw, by reluaitig a restraining
order. Judge Weller held that
tlie court had no jurisdiction to
afford the relief asked: that the ordinance
does not conflict witn the lourteenth
amendment ol the constitution of the
United States; that the ordinance does
not deprive the complainant of his prop-
erty, and that the ordinance is only a
police regulation in the interest of public
morals and tor the common good. Judge
Jackson concurred in the refusal of the
application. This was the first case in
Ohio tinder the law, and was watched
with great interest.

Driving i lie East Spike.
Kalkiqh, N.C., Sept. 30 Yesterday

afternoon the last spike on the short cut
railway, a branch ol the Wilmington
and Weldon railway, was driven by the
chief engineer of construction. Tuls line
is seventy-three miles long, extending
from Wilson to Fayetteville. lti an Im-
portant road, as it is understood that it
is to be made, a direct line from Weldon,
N.U., to Florence, S, <!., us part of the
Atlantic coast line. The new road will

, be opened to-morrow.

MASONS \T MT. VKttNON.

Part of flip Officers Elected Before
i ho "1 rip Bewail.

Washington, sept. 30— To-div’s ses-
sion of the i, neral Grand Chapter of
Royal Arc i Masons was a long or.e and
a g‘K>u deal of business of a private char-
acter was transacted.

The application of the Royal Arch
Masons of Australia for representation in
the General Grand Chapter was refused,
it being decided that no Chapters under
the American system should be estab-
lished in that jurisdiction.

The following officers were elected:
Noble D. Larner, of Washington, General
Grand Hi m Priest; David F. Dav, ot
Buffalo, N. Y'., Denutv General Grand
High Priest; Joseph P. Hm-nor, of New
Orleans. General Grand King; George

McCaban. cf Baltimore, General Grand
Scribe. Tbe remainder of the officers
will be elected to-niorrow, the election to-
day having be- n Interrupted by the neces-
sity of adjourning in order to lake a trip
to Mount Vernon, as arranged by the local
committee. At to-morrow’s session ibe
place of meeting for the next session will
also tie determined. The Chapter in a
body went to Mount Vernon this after-
noon.

YVASHINGTON’S NAVY YARD.

The Law Changing it into an Ord-
nance Department.

Washington, Sept. 30.—The order of
the Secretary of the Navy, changing the
WasDington navy yard into an ordnance
foundry, went into effect to-day. The
o- sds of the bureaus affected by tne ortler
have been instructed to make the best
arrangements possible for the transfer ol
such buddings, machinery and tools a*
are needed bv the OrdDance Bureau and
the removal of the rest. The Older has
not been modified further than
that the yards and docks
department will not be molested,
and Civil Engineer Menoeal, who is in
charge of that department, will retain
nis residence and continaeon duty. Some
necessary unfinished work in the steam
engineering department will be com-
pleted. All the employes in the other
bureaus, numbering about two hundred,
were discharged tbisevening. D übttess
a m*j irity ol those discharged will tie rc-
employed a soon as tae ordnance work is
well under way.

OIL ON .AXGKY nE.AS.

The Hydrographic Office to Print a
Pamphlet on the Subject.

Washington, Sept. 30.—The hydro-
graphic office received the last month
about a dozen letters from officers ol vari-
ous steam vessels narrating their
experience in the use of oil
in time of storms at seu
for the purpose of smoothing the water.
There is a singular unanimity in the con-
clusions of the writers that almost at the
instant the oil touched the water it spread
far over the surface and reduced the
threatening billow* to long and heavy hut
harmless swells. The writers describe a
variety ot extemporized plans for apply-
ing the nil. Seyeral of them attribute the
rescue ot their ships and crews from de-
struction to tbe use of oil, and of hun-
dreds ol similar letters received in the
past no instance of failure has been nar-
rated when the oil was fish oil. Kerosene
and lighter oils have sometimes tailed to
produce the effect. The material in hand
upon this subject will be published in
pamphlet lortu.

STRIKE* OUT OF FAVOR.
Western Knights Decide that Arbi-

tration Must In* the Policy.
St. Louis, Bept. 30.—The Knights of

Labor in the West, and more particularly
in St. Louis, have decided ihat strikes,
like the boycott, must go, and that it
should no longer be recognized as a ne-
cessity in the order. While this impor-
tant decision is not publicly announced,
the Information comes from unquestioned
authority. The tact is that some of toe
Knights consider that this has been one
of the greatest obstacles that the order
has bad to meet. What action
will be taken in this impor-
lan’ movement in the Richmond
convention is as yet uncertain. The St.
Louis delegates, however, it is under-
stood. are instructed in favor of a law
which will dispense entirely with the
strike system. Arbitration will hereafter
be the policy of the Western Knights in
all questions of wages and labor that re.
quire adjustment. The St. Louis Knights
may ask the Richmond convention lor a
committee whose special duties will be
to investigate and settle all difficulties ol
this character with suggestions from
Grand Master Powderly.

FAILED FOB $780,000.

Collapse of One of ihe Largest Finns
in Its Line in Chicago.

Chicago, Sept. 30.—The firm of A. S
Gage & < o. contessed judgment in favor
of the First National Bank this morning
for $97,000. The tirin occupies one of the
finest blocks on Wabash avenue, at the
corner of Adams street, and has been
doing a wholesale business in fancy goods
and millinery. The firm during tlie fore-
noon made an assignment to H. J. Mc-
Farland and Its large establishment was
at once closed. The liabilities are placed
at $730,000, and are owed almost entirely'
to Kastern houses. The assets are roughly
estimated at $030,0( 0.

Failure* of the Quarter.
Nkw York. Sept. 30.—The number of

business failures for the quarter ending
Sept. 30, as reported to it. G. Dun & Cos.,
is 1,032. as compared witn 2,173 for the
third quarter of 1883. The liabilities,
however, show a considerable increase,
amounting in the quarter just, closed to
$27,300,000, as against $23,874,000 in the
corresponding quarter oi 1883. For the
nine months concluding with yesterday
the failures uuiiiheti and 7,088 as compared
with 8,107 for the first nine months ot last
year.
The Governor Cluvei ins’ Only Hope,

Staunton, Va., .sept. 30.—'This morn-
ing the Supreme Court of Virginia sitting
here handed down papeis in the case of
T. J. cluverlus, who stands convicted of
the murder of Lillian Mad.son at the old
reservoir at Richmond, Va., with the in-
dorsement that the petition lor a rehear-
ing is denied. This remands the case fo
the Hustings Court ol Richmond,by which
th> time will he fixed <or thedeath penalty
unless executive clemency Interposes.

Burial of Cleveland’s Unde.
Baltimore, Sept. 30.—The funeral of

the late Joseph Neal, maternal uncle of
President Cleveland, took plaeo to-day
from bis late residence here. After the
religions services 'at the house the body
was interred at Mount Olive cemetery.
A large throng gathered near the bouse
expecting to see the President, but he did
not appear.

The New Bond Call.
Washington, sept. 30.—The one

huuured and lorly-third call lor $13,000,000
3 per cents contains a large proportion
ol bonds belonging to national banks and
deposited willi i In United states Treasurer
to secure circulation and deposits thau
any of the previous calls, the amount
being about $12,812,000.

I he >i IsNionary Ridge Tunnel.
Chattanooga. Sept. 30—The Fast

Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia tuunol
(inner Missionary Kldge, which caved in
last wluter. has been entirely rebuilt, and
to-duy trams bejau running through on
time.
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A FI BUCK NORTHWESTER.
Se veral Schooners Ashore in Lake

Michigan— \ Fallot Snow.
Washington, Sept. 39.—The Signal

Office issued tne following special bul.etin
thlNUxbrcing: A severe storm Is how cen-
tral north of Lake Huron, moling rapidly
eastward, witn sudden and great barome-
tric changes, which will cause high
southwest winds in its eas'ern quadrants
and northwest winds, with decidedly
lowirr temperature in its western quad-
rants. a cold wave is moving southward
in its rear, overspreading Minnesota and
East Dakota, snd will probably be felt in
Wisconsin. Illinois. lowa, Nebraska and
Northern Kansas and Missouri by to-
night.

SNOW IN MICHIGAN.
Milwaukee. Sept. 30.—A dispatch

from Marquette. Mich., says the snow
storm there and the wind and sea on
Lake Superior are very heavy, and
vessels areseeking shelter at Marquette.

stranded schooners.
Milwaukee, sept. 30.—A fierce north-

wester prevailed on Lake Michigan last
nignt, and the owners of vessels are
anxious. Ybe only disasters reported thus
far are the stranding of the senooners
John Bean and Hawkins at Muskegon.

MURDERED BY A TRAMP.

A Mother Finds Her Daughter’s
4'orpse in a Well.

Farmington. Mo., Sept. 30.—A brutal
murder of a young woman named Annie
Veath, daughter of a respectable old Ger-
man named Peter Vejitb, was committed
in Stegeyive county, about sixteen miles
from this place. Yesterday, while the
mother was ah-ent at a neighbor’s and
the boys were at work in a field. Borne one
went to ttie house, murdered her and
threw her body in a well, where it was
found bv the family. Some of the furni-
ture drawers were opened as if robbery
was the object ot the murder. A tramp
who had been to the bouse early in the
dav and bad asked tor something to eat
is supposed to be the mutderer. Officers
are on his track

Weather Lid rations.

Special indications tor Georgia to-day:
Fair weather, slightly cooler on the coast,
stationary temperature in the Interior,
and winds northerly.

For Eastern and Western Florida: Fair
weather, slightly cooler, variable winds,
generally northerly.

The aoigu of tue river at Augusta at
I:33o'clock r>. m. yesterday (Augusta
time) was 5.9 feet—a tall of 0.1 toot dur-
ing preceding 24 hours.

Cos anarauve statement of temperature
at savannah Sept. 30, 1885 and 1886;

ISSS.I 1886
8:36 A.lf 70 6;3 *. M 68
2:36 r. a 73 2:36 P. M 77

U):36r.M 72 10:36 p. M 74
Maximum 75 Maximum 78
Minimum 67 .Minimum. 67
Mean temperature Mean temperature
ofdvy 72: of day 73

Rainft'l 1.51 Rainfall 0.00

Ccpitrtnrrottip Jlottrre.
COPARTNERSHIP.'

rjPHE undersigned have this day formed a
< opartnership under the fil m name of CORN-

WELL & CHAPMAN, for the purpose of con-
ducting theFnrnarc, Stove, Hardware, House
Furnish ng and General Tin and Jobbing
business, and wdl open under Odd Fellows
Hall, on Barnard near Broughton, where we
would be p eased to see all who desire any-
thing in our line. K. H. CORN WELL.

E. B. CHIPMAN.
Savannah, Ga., Oot. Ist. 1836.

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP,
A LIMITED PARTNERSHIP was formed

under the lawn of Georgia on August Bth,
18*6, between C. LUCIAN JONES, of SavaD-
nah, Ga.. General Partner, and HAROLD It.
LEWIS and FRANK S. LEWIS, of Philadel-
phia, Pa.. Special Partners, for a term of two
years, this being in renewal of limited co-
partnership heretofore existing between said
parties and expiring by limitation on August
Stli, 1886, under the firm name of C. LULIAS
JONES, for the transaction of a general coin-
mission business in Savannah, and said spe-
cial partners have each contributed to the
common stock the sum of seven thousand live
hundred (17.500) dollars.

Certificate n placed in the Clerk's office of
the Superior Court of Chatham c untv, Ga.

C, LUCIAN JONES,
General Partner.

HAROLD R. LEWI*,
FRANK S. LEWIS,

Special Partners.

iUtm-u.

Association Vinicoie
OF BORDEAUX.

L. CKARRiER, Agent,
88 Bay Street, Savannah,

IMPORTATION DIRECT OF
Champagne, Cognac, French, Spanish

and Italian Wines.
Also, Extra Superfine Olive Oil.

©rorrrtro.

Smoked Tongues.
Hams,
Cornod Beef,
Smoked Beef,
Salad Dressing,
Worcestershire Sauce,

—AT—-

GEORGE & GOODMAN'S.
Corner State and Whitaker streets,

{Jropooal* iUuutrd*
PROPOSALS.

office of the Engineer 7tii L. H. Dis'tJ
New Orleans, La.. Ocober I. 18tt. (

OEAIjEI) PROPOSALS will be received t
n I hie office uotd li M. on SATURDAY.
October 23, 1888. for fnrnihlng the material
ami lalior o' all kinds necessary for construct-
ing a ke pir’s dwelling at Anclote Keys,
Florida. Plans, specifications, forms of uro-
posivl and other information may be obtained
on application to this office. The rght Is re-
served to reject any or all bids, nod to waive
any defects. 'V. 11 lIEUKR,
Major of Engineers U. 8. A., Engineer 7th

L H. District.
Coal.

Coal at Reasonable) Prices
PER TUN 2,000 POUNDS DELIVERED:

Best Quality BROKEN CO ALat $4 sn
Best Quality EGG COAL at 4 80
Best Quality STOVE CO vL ai 5 00

GRANTHAM X. TAGGART,
124 Bav street.

Cijr 3 1, 10r.
CHARLES KATZ

FKOPKfItTOR

Southern Dyeing& Scouring
108 T A B LI * M >1 KN TANARUS,

92 IIrough ton •trref, opposite M <rshaU House,
gavxiii.i tli *u.

Kmr work. Pric** rosMonnhlo.

illfrttnga.
_

Myrtle No* 6, K. of P.
A regular meeting of this Lodge XT&k

will be held THIS EVENING, at 8# |
o’clock. tsgS*33

Sifter Lodges and transient Knights Y3g<£s/
are invited.

GEO. C. HUMMEL. C. C.
_WißisGErsiu, Jr.. K. of 11. and S.

Pulaski Council No. 153, R. A.
A regular meeting of this Council will be

heldTHls (Friday EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
•. H. CAVA.NNAUGH, R.

Clarence S. Connbrat, Secretary.
Irish National League of America.

The regular quarterly meeting of Branch
404, Irish National League of \merlca. will
be held at Cathode Library Hall on THIS
Friday) EVENING at 8 o'clock.
A full attendance Is requested as business

of importance will lie transacted.
By order

P. -J. O’CONNOR, President.
T. n. O'Donovan, Rec. Secretary.

Democratic Execatire Committee.
An important meeting of the Committee

will be held at the Court House at 12:30
o’clock TO-DAY (Thursday) Oct. 1. Every
member is desired to be present.

RUFUS E. LESTER.
ChairmanDem. Party Chatham County.

B. 11. Richardson, Secretary,

NOTICE.
S. F. & TV, and C. & S. Ey.’s E. M.

R. A.
A m.etingof the Members of the E. M. R.

A and the Shareholders in the Co-operative
Store will be bed in the long room of the
General Offices on FRIDAY EVENING, Oct.
1. !8W). at 7:30 o’clock, standard lime. A full
ana punctual attendance of members is re-
quested to be present.

E. GEFFCKEN, V.P
J. L. Gallagher. Sec. and Treas.

Sprnal Itohcra.
>OIIC

—

I have sold my entire stock of Groceries,

Winfcs, Liquors, etc., toMessrs. Strauss Bros.,

who will continue the business at the old

stand, 22 and 22J* Barnard street (Red Gro-

cery Store), and solicit for them a continu-

ance of the trade so liberally extended to

me,

WM. WOLFF.

Having purchased from Wm. Wolff the

Stock of the‘‘RED GROCERY STOKE” we
will continue the business, and solicit a share

of the pa ronage of the public.

We are now fitting up the store and re-
ceiving anentire new stock.

STRAUSS BROS..

Notice to Shippers.
Savannah, Florida A Western R’t C0..)

Freight Department, >

Savannah. Ga., Sept. 30, IRB6. )
Anew “Collect” station wiil be onened on

the Ist prox,. between the 11 ar.d 12 mile
posts, on this railway, and will be known asBurroughs.

The Station at the 10-mlle post, known as
Miller’s, will hereafter be a Fla* Station, and
all Freights destined for that point mut be
prepaid. WM. P. HARDEE,

Gen, Freight Agent.

Notice to Tax Payers.
Citt Treasurer's Office, j

Savannah, Ga.. Oot. 1 188tl. j
The following Taxes are now due:
REAL ESTATE—Third quarter. 1888.
STO< K IN TR DE-Third quarter, 188,1.
FURNITURE. ETC—Third quarter. 186.
MONEY. SOLVENT DEBTS, ETC.—Third

quarter. Iss6.
A discount of 10 per cent, will be allowed

upon all of the above Taxes it paid within fif-
teen days after thefirst of Oetnber,

C. 8. HARDEE.
City Treasurer.

Notice.
Department of Savings, \

Southern Bank of theState of Ga.,>
Savannah, Oct. 1,1856. )

Interest for the third quarter of the pres-
ent year is now due, and will be paid on de-
mand.

Depositors will please leave their boobs at
the bank to be balanced.

JOSEPH COPPS.
Accountant.

Special Notice.
I have this day sold out my entire interest

in the firm of Tsefle & Oliver to Mr. J. w.
TEKrLE. who assumes ali the liabilities and
will collect all accounts outstanding due the
late firm.

A. H. OLIVER,
September 1,15R6.

Notice.
Neither the Captain nor Consignees of the

British steamship ••Marion,” JefTels. Mas-
ter, will be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by the crew.

A. MISIS & SONS,
Consignees.

Notice.
Neither the Captain nor Consignees ofthe

British Steamship "Ada,” earner, Master,
wilt bo responsible for debts contracted by

the crew.
STRACHAN A CO.

B opening of Public Schools.
The Public Schno's will be reopened on

MONDAY, the 4th day of October.
The Superintendent will be in his odice at

Chatham Academy on THURSDAY and FRI-
DAY of the present week to issue cards of ad-
mission to pupils. w. h. baker,

Superintendent.
t imer’s Liver Corrector.

This vegetable preparation is invaluable for
the restoration of tone and strength to the
system. For Dyspepsia, Constipation and
other ills,caused by a disordered livor, it can-
not be excelled. Highest prizes awarded, and
indorsed by eminent medical men. Ask for
L'lmcr’e Liver Corrector and take no other.
(1 OC a bottle. Freight paid to any address.

B. F. ULMER. M. D„
Pharmacist. Savannah, Ga.

Two Less One.
From a notice elsewhere will be seen that

I have sold to Dr. It. G. Norton my Branch
Drug Store, earner West Broad and Wald-
burg streets, where he will continue the drug
business.

I will now confine my entire time and at-
tention to my obi stand, corner West Broad
and stowart streets, w here I can be found at
all limes with a lu l and fresh stock of pure
Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals. Also a full
line of Paints, Oils, Varuislie', Brushes and
Painters’ Material. Buiat Garden Seed* a spe-
cialty .

Prescription department under my own
pcrsouul attention dv a* <1 nltrlit.

KDWAKP J. JvtFFFKR.
U'tOfiiiiiirr.

W. bT DIXON,

UNDERTAKER,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COFFINS AND CASKETS.
4b Bull si, R< silence iV Liberty *t.

NAVaNNAH 04.

{ltanos.

His Kajesty the Sultan of
Turkey Orders Two More

Steinway Pianos.

SOME time ago we published a letter from
Hakki Bey, Aide-de-Camp of His Majesty

the Sultan of Turkey, in which he ordered
two Pianos from Messrs. Steinway A Sons for
use in the palace at Constantinople It is
known that the Sultan is a great lover of
good mu>ic and is surrounded by eminent
music aus, and that musica es con-tituie a
gre ,t feature at the Palace at Constantinople.
Only recently Willielmj gave a musicale there,
at winch the Sudan ad court were present.

The Steinwav P -nos which were -hipped
to the Sultan proved so sat sfsetory that an
order for two. w htch has just bee, received,
will be read with pride by the people of this
country.

(copy or ORPER.)
Constantinople. September 4. 1888.

Jficsjrs. St-mimty. for 1* >4*:
Gentlemen—His Majesty was so pleased

with tbe pianofortes you made for him that
he has again ordered two fancy upright
pianos. These are to be made strong and
highly tuned, but they need no' he orna-
mented like the two last. His Maje-ty want-
ing fine but plain instruments, o you will
plea-e pav particular attention to the sound
of these pianos. I hardly need recommend
you to do your be-t to content His Majesty,
for you see that your pains are not lost.
Please lose no time in fulfilling His Majesty’s
orders, for he wants the pianos as soon'as
posable, and let me know when we may ex-
pect them. Thev are to cost from jC3CO to £BSO
each: the payment to be made as for the
former pianos. Yonrs truly,

Hakki Bey,' Aide-de-Camp.
Sole Agent for Savannah of STEIN WAY

PIANOS.

SCHREINER’S
Music House.

CloiUitta.

A. FALK & SON
Announce the arrival of their stock of

FINE CLOTHII!
Suitable for Early Fall Wear.

All the correct shapes in Silk, Opera, Soft
and Stiff Hats.

Complete lines of Underwear and General
Furnishings.

The most comprehensive and perfect assort-
ment of Boys’ and Children’s Goods ever
shown in Savannah.

AGENTS FOR DR. JAEGER’S

Celebrated Sanitary Woolen Clothing.
A cordial invitation is extended to all to

eall and inspect the above.

A. FALK & SON,

CHEAP
LAMPS.

We are offering our large stock of Lamps,
both fine and common, at extremely low
prices. If yon want one, now is the time to
save money. Ask to be shown the new

SAFETY!
I A HJB O —Extinguishes itself with
(•* wdt lut i - unerring certainty if
knocked over or dropped. For sale only by

SILVA & SON
140 BROUGHTON STREET.

fa&DProDntfa.

bond, Baynes & elton.

Forest City Mills,
GRITS. MEAL. BACON.

FLOU R.

PREPARED FLOUR !

-AND-

Mill Stuff (generally.
GRAIN, HAY, ETC.

fvuit.
Fruits, Apples, Pears, Grapes,

BY EVERY STEAMER.

VyUTR, Raisins, Almonds, Prunes, Currants,
i> Figs.

Potatoes, Onions, Canned Goods.
Sng r cured Meats, Hams, Shoulders,

Strip*, etc.
Coffee, Sugar, Rice, Tea, Butler. Salt. Fish.
I.ard, Syrup, Molasses, Brooms and Palls.
'Vines and I I'lucre all grades.
Virginia Handpicked ami Georgia Peanuts.
Poultry and Eggs, wholesale anrl retail.
Kalnniazoo Celery fr eh every week.
For sale at the lowest rates.

A. H. CHAMPION.
154 CONuBESS STREET.

San nnh rmn.
JT W T ItK(5 £2 iTeb

A CHOICE LOT OF

Bust Proof Oa's and Seed Eye,
ALSO—

Hay, Grain, Bran, Etc.,
AND—-

KEYSTONE MIXED FEED,
—BY—

G.S.McALPIN
173 HAY STREET.

fUrrltn frirhfto,

GET YOUR

TICKETS BEADY!
Candidates, Office Seeiers ail

Committees.
THERE IS NO TIME TO LOSE

The MORNING NEWS PRINTHfi
HOUSE is prepared to print and ship
at shortest notice Election Tickets iB
any quantities at the following prices:

1,000 TICKETS, - s2 01
2,000 “

- 301
3,000 - 401
4,000 “

• 501
5,000 “

601
10,000 "

- 10 0!
*

When ordered sent by mail lOe, ad.
ditional per 1.000 for postage. Or-
ders must be accompanied by the
cash. Remittances can be made b;
Money Order, Registered Letter 9,-

Express at my risk.

J. H. ESTILL,
Morning News Printing House,

3 Whitaker St., Savannah, Ga.

fWarble IDorUa.

TJAffilALfl
Marlle flits,

Broad street, sear Lower Market,
AUGUSTA, - GA.

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES
AND

MARBLE WORK
Generally always on band and ma.de to order.
All work for the country carefully boxed and
delivered at the railroad depot in Augusta
free of charge

Specimens of tbe work can be seen at the
manufactory

Darflmare.
Edward Lovell & Sons,

356 Broughton and 188-liO State street*,
—DEALERS IN—

General Hardware.
TINWARE.
TURPENTINE SUPPLIES,
IRON AND STEEL,
WAGON WARE,
POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY.

HORSE HAY RAKES,
Mowing Machines.

(Folion Jfactoro.
CHARLES R. HERRON. JOHN J. GAUDRY.

HERRON & GAUDRY,
Successors to L. J. Guilmartin A Cos.,

Cotton Factors
AND—

Commission Merchants,
120 BAY STREET,

SAVANNAH, -
. GEORGIA.

Liberal advanocs made on cotton consigned
to 11s for sale. Consignments of cotton so-
licited.

fahDcre.

LADDERS
4-Foot Ladder, - $1 00
5- Ladder, - 1 25
6-Foot Ladder, • 1 50
7- Ladder, 1 75
8- Ladder, < 2 00

A. B. COLLINS & CO.
3rrti iUoriio.

McDonough&Sallantyne
Iron Founders,

MRCiiinistH, Boiler-
makers aud Blacksmiths

Manufacturers of
STATION ARY and PORTABLE ENGINES,

VERTICAL UNDER RUNNER and
TOP-RUNNER CORN MILLS.

SUGAR MILLS and PANS on hand and for
Bale, all of the best material and lowest

prices. a Iso Agents lor the Chicago Tire and
Spring Works, and the Improved Kbbermsn
Boiler Feeder.

All order* promptly attended to.

__

Wood! Wood! Wood!
C. H. SHEFTALL,

DEALER in Wood of nil kinds—Sea*on<*
Oak, Given Oak, Black .la k, Htckorv

and best Georgia Yellow Pine and Llghtwo"d
Kindling*. Yard at tbe corner of William
and West Boundary streets, on tbe canal.

Wood Sawed any Length,
To mitt tho emalloat Btuves, firate* or lire
places. .

Prompt attention given to nil order" *o*
satisfaction guaranteed. TKI<KPHON~K -

In WVERB. doctors, miulsters, merchant®*
J mseliKiiies, and others hsvlug book*

nsd other primed work to
bound or rebound enti have such work
in the Lest style of ihs hinder** at l,lß
MORVfVr* VFWH MVPKKT. il WhUkeu

2


